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ABSTRACT
Aims To (1) test if activation in brain regions related to reward (nucleus accumbens) and emotion (amygdala) differ
when branded and plain packs of cigarettes are viewed, (2) test whether these activation patterns differ by smoking status
and (3) examine whether activation patterns differ as a function of visual attention to health warning labels on cigarette
packs. Design Cross-sectional observational study combining functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) with
eye-tracking. Non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers performed a memory task on branded and plain
cigarette packs with pictorial health warnings presented in an event-related design. Setting Clinical Research and
Imaging Centre, University of Bristol, UK. Participants Non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers (n = 72)
were tested. After exclusions, data from 19 non-smokers, 19 weekly smokers and 20 daily smokers were analysed.
Measurements Brain activity was assessed in whole brain analyses and in pre-speciﬁed masked analyses in the
amygdala and nucleus accumbens. On-line eye-tracking during scanning recorded visual attention to health
warnings. Findings There was no evidence for a main effect of pack type or smoking status in either the nucleus
accumbens or amygdala, and this was unchanged when taking account of visual attention to health warnings.
However, there was evidence for an interaction, such that we observed increased activation in the right amygdala
when viewing branded as compared with plain packs among weekly smokers (P = 0.003). When taking into account
visual attention to health warnings, we observed higher levels of activation in the visual cortex in response to plain
packaging compared with branded packaging of cigarettes (P = 0.020). Conclusions Based on functional magnetic
resonance imaging and eye-tracking data, health warnings appear to be more salient on ‘plain’ cigarette packs than
branded packs.
Keywords Attention, eye-tracking, fMRI, healthwarnings, plain packaging, policy, standardised packaging, smoking,
tobacco, tobacco control.
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INTRODUCTION
Legislation mandating plain (standardized) packaging of
cigarettes has now been passed in Australia, Ireland, the
United Kingdom and France. A number of other countries,
including Norway, Hungary, Canada, South Africa and
New Zealand, are also considering this legislation. Plain
cigarette packaging increases visual attention towards
health warning labels (HWLs) and away from branding
among non-smokers and non-daily smokers, but not daily
smokers [1,2], who appear to actively avoid HWLs [3].
Electroencephalography (EEG) data suggest that this avoid-
ance leads to (or perhaps is a result of) reduced processing
of the emotional content of HWLs [4]. Other behavioural
research has shown that plain packaging reduces the abil-
ity of cigarette packs to act as a cue-eliciting stimulus [5]
and decreases pack appeal [6,7]. These differences
between plain and branded packs may lead to differences
in neural activity.
As a result of the attenuated incentive value of the stan-
dardized branding on plain packs compared with branded
packs among smokers [5], plain packs may reduce activa-
tion in brain areas related to reward, including the ventral
striatum and nucleus accumbens among smokers. The
ventral striatum is associated with drug craving [8] and
reward processing [9], and the nucleus accumbens,
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situated within the ventral striatum, is sensitized by
repeated exposure to addictive drugs [10]. Smoking-related
cues (e.g. cigarette packs) have been shown to activate the
nucleus accumbens in daily smokers, but not non-smokers
[11]. Furthermore, as a result of the increased salience of
the HWL on plain cigarette packs among non-daily
smokers [1,2], plain packs may increase activation in re-
gions of the brain related to fear and emotion processing
among these individuals compared with daily smokers.
The amygdala is therefore a key region of interest, as it
plays a central role in the emotional processing of sensory
stimuli [12], predominately fear [13,14] and unpleasant
stimuli [15,16]. Visual stimuli containing anti-smoking in-
formation have been shown to activate the amygdala [17],
and this has been linked to smoking cessation success [18].
Previous functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
studies indicate that pictorial HWLs activate large-scale
neural networks [19], including the amygdala [20,21].
To the best of our knowledge, only one study has com-
pared neural activity in response to branded and plain
packaging previously, ﬁnding no differences [20]. However,
this study tested only daily smokers, for whom a difference
between branded and plain packs is least likely to be ex-
pected, based on our previous ﬁndings [1,2]. In this fMRI
study, we aimed to extend previous research by investigat-
ing neural responses to plain and branded cigarette pack-
aging among non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily
smokers. Given differences in visual attention when view-
ing plain and branded packs [1–3] and the potential impact
of this on processing of the HWLs [4], we used eye-tracking
to measure visual attention to the HWLs. Combining fMRI
and eye-tracking in this way allowed us to examine the im-
pact that visual attention to the two contrasting elements
of the cigarette pack (the branding and the HWL) has on
fMRI signal change. Our aimswere to (1) estimate whether
activation in brain regions related to reward (nucleus ac-
cumbens) and emotion (amygdala) differ when branded
and plain packs of cigarettes are viewed, (2) test whether
these activation patterns differ by smoking status and (3)
examine whether activation patterns differ as a function
of visual attention to health warning labels on cigarette
packs. We hypothesized that viewing plain compared with
branded packswould lead to decreased nucleus accumbens
activation among daily and weekly smokers, but not
among non-smokers, and that increased visual attention
to HWLs would be associated with reduced nucleus ac-
cumbens activation, as increased attention to warnings
must result in decreased attention to branding; a reward-
ing stimulus [5]. We also hypothesized that viewing plain
compared with branded packs would lead to increased
amygdala activation among non-smokers and weekly
smokers, but not among daily smokers, and that in-
creased visual attention to HWLs would be associated
with increased amygdala activation among non-daily
smokers, given the fear-inducing nature of these
warnings [22].
METHODS
Design and overview
In this cross-sectional observational study, non-smokers,
weekly smokers and daily smokers performed a memory
task on branded and plain cigarette packs presented in an
event-related design. Brain activity was recorded with a
3 T MRI scanner, incorporating on-line eye-tracking.
Testing took place at the University of Bristol Clinical
Research and Imaging Centre, and ethics approval was
granted by the Faculty of Science Research Ethics
Committee (011011688C).
Participants
Participants (n = 72) were recruited from the general pop-
ulation and were required to report being either non-
smokers (n = 24; smoking fewer than 100 cigarettes in
their life-time), weekly smokers (n = 24; smoking at least
one cigarette per week, but not daily) or daily smokers
(n = 24; smoking at least ﬁve cigarettes per day and within
1 hour of waking). Participants were also aged between 18
and 40 years, had normal or corrected-to-normal vision,
were right-handed and were free of any known
neurological or psychiatric conditions and any contraindi-
cations for MRI.
The sample size for the study was calculated based on
eye-tracking data obtained in a previous behavioural study
[1]. This showed that daily smokers attend to branding
preferentially compared with health warnings on branded
packs [mean difference health warning – branding =
3.8 ﬁxations, standard deviation (SD) = 10.8], while
non-smokers do not (mean difference = 2.8 ﬁxations,
SD = 5.4). Given that behavioural measures are likely to
be less sensitive than physiological measures such as fMRI,
we designed this study to be able to detect an effect of at
least the magnitude observed in the behavioural study
(dz = 0.7) at an alpha level of 5% and with 80% power,
such that 18 participants were required in each group.
We recruited 25 per group to allow for participant
dropouts and exclusions (e.g. due to failure to eye-track).
Materials
Visual stimuli of branded and plain packs (see Fig. 1) were
identical to those used previously [1,2]. Each of 10 different
cigarette pack brand labels (in both ‘branded’ and ‘plain’
formats) were combined with 32 HWL images (creating a
total of 640 stimuli), taken from the European Commission
set of 35 pictorial HWLs. The most effective HWLs were
selected, based on pre-study piloting [3]. Control stimuli
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were a single phase-scrambled image of a cigarette pack
with a red ﬁxation cross in the centre, and a blank screen
with the same ﬁxation cross.
Procedure
Following informed consent, smoking status was veriﬁed
using a carbon monoxide (CO) breath test. Smokers com-
pleted the Questionnaire of Smoking Urges–Brief (QSU)
[23] and the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence
(FTND) [24]. Image data were acquired with a Siemens
Skyra 3 T MR systemwith a 32-channel receive-only head
coil, and participants’ eye movements were recorded using
an Eyelink 1000 eye-tracker (SR Research Ltd, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada) at a sampling rate of 1000Hz and typical
spatial resolution of < 0.4 degrees of visual angle. During
scanning, cigarette packs were presented individually in
an event-related design. In order to maintain participant
engagement, participants completed a visual working-
memory task on these cigarette pack images [1,2]. Over
eight blocks, participants viewed 128 cigarette pack stimuli
(16 per block: eight branded and eight plain packs
intermixed randomly). Stimuli were selected pseudo-
randomly from the larger set of 640 stimuli, such that each
HWL was presented four times over the experiment, twice
with each of the branded and plain packs, for 4 seconds
each. Control stimuli were presented after each cigarette
pack (either the phase-scrambled cigarette pack or the ﬁx-
ation cross, presented pseudo-randomly such that each
was presented with equal frequency per block) for dura-
tions ranging randomly between 4 and 10 seconds. To en-
sure their engagement, participants were told that their
memory for the test stimuli would be assessed during a re-
call phase after each block. Prior to the recall phase, in-
structions were presented for 5 seconds. During the recall
phase, two cigarette pack stimuli (either branded or plain)
were presented consecutively on screen, and using a hand-
held button-box participants were given up to 5 seconds to
respondwhether they had seen these images in the preced-
ing block. After each recall phase, instructions informed
participants that the next block was about to commence.
Before the ﬁfth block, participants were given a 20-second
rest. Following the scan, participants were asked to provide
demographic information, and smokers completed the
QSU. All participants were then debriefed fully, encouraged
to ask questions and reimbursed with £20.
Image acquisition
During functional imaging, echo planar T2* weighted im-
ages (EPIs) were acquired in a transversal direction, pre-
scribed parallel to the anterior commissure–posterior
commissure (AC–PC) line [50 slices, repetition time
(TR) = 3000 ms, echo time (TE) = 30 ms, ﬂip angle = 90°,
ﬁeld of view (FOV) = 192mm2, imagingmatrix = 642, slice
thickness = 3 mm, slice gap = 0 mm, voxel size = 3 mm3].
After the main experimental task, a three-dimensional T1
weighted Magnetization-Prepared Rapid Gradient Echo
(MPRAGE) image volume was acquired (192 slices,
TR = 1800 ms, TI = 2200 ms, TE = 2.25 ms, imaging
matrix = 256 × 256, FOV= 240mm2, ﬂip angle = 9°, slice
thickness = 0.9 mm and voxel size = 0.9 mm3), which was
used to aid registration to the 2-mm resolution Montreal
Figure 1 Examples of branded and plain stimuli
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Neurological Institute-152 (MNI-152) standard brain
template. For the purpose of EPI distortion correction, a
ﬁeldmap was acquired using a gradient-recalled dual
echo sequence (49 transversal slices, TR = 520 ms,
TE1/TE2 = 4.92/7.38 ms, slice thickness = 3 mm, ﬂip
angle = 20°, FOV = 192 mm2, voxel size = 3 mm3).
MRI pre-processing and data analysis
Pre-processing and analysis of fMRI data was performed
using FSL version 5.0.4 [25] and FMRIB’s Expert Analysis
Tool 6.00 (FEAT). Pre-processing included motion correc-
tion using FMRIB’s Linear Image Registration Tool
(McFLIRT), spatial smoothing with a 5-mm full-width
half-maximum Gaussian kernel, high-pass temporal ﬁlter-
ing with a 110-second cut-off and spatial distortion correc-
tion of functional images using ﬁeldmaps. Responses to
stimulation were estimated using the general linear model
in FEAT, accounting for motion outliers [26].
During ﬁrst-level analysis, each event in the trial se-
quence was modelled with separate explanatory variables
(EVs) (i.e. all instructions, phase-scrambled images, recall
images, button-box responses, branded and plain package
images). Note that we did not include contrasts with
phase-scrambled stimuli to control for visual differences be-
tween branded and plain images in our primary analysis,
as we were interested to see whether visual elements of
the cigarette packs themselves would counteract atten-
tional effects to HWLs differently for the smoking groups.
Separately for the branded and plain package stimuli, two
EVs were created: one where each individual stimulus
was weighted equally (i.e. ‘1’, hereafter ‘equally weighted’)
and one where each was weighted according to the per-
centage of ﬁxations on the HWL compared with the brand-
ing (hereafter ‘eye-tracking weighted’), giving a total of
four cigarette package EVs. Only participants for whom suf-
ﬁciently high quality eye-tracking data were obtained dur-
ing experiments were included in the analyses. Individual
trials were excluded (using ﬁrst-level analysis confound
EVs) if the connection to the eye-tracker was lost at any
point during the trial, or if the participant had had their
eyes closed for more than half the trial. We initially per-
formed an analysis to conﬁrm that our task (i.e. exploring
and memorizing cigarette packs) activated attention and
working memory networks. For this, ﬁrst-level contrasts
combining activation to branded and plain packs were cal-
culated and compared to activation for control stimuli.
These were combined at higher-level analysis to calculate
the mean activation for the contrast cigarette packs versus
control (cluster-forming threshold Z = 0.39). Our control
stimuli consisted of images with phase-scrambled cigarette
packages to ensure that from a sensory perspective there
was no difference between control images and cigarette
packs (note, however, that the perceptual input between
cigarette packages and phase-scrambled packages differs).
The pattern of activation for this high-level analysis is
shown in Fig. 2; the key structures activated were the fron-
tal pole, pre-central gyrus and lateral occipital cortex (su-
perior and inferior division), indicating clear visual
attention-related network activation, as expected for a task
that requires image exploration and working memory pro-
cesses (e.g. [27,28]).
For our primary analysis, ﬁrst-level analyses yielded im-
ages of beta weights (‘contrast images’) for the blood oxy-
gen level-dependent (BOLD) response to branded and
plain packaging. The beta-weights obtained from the
equally weighted EVs reﬂect the mean response to each
stimulus type, controlling for the number of ﬁxations to
the health warnings, which is achieved by including eye-
tracking weighted EVs into the ﬁrst-level model. The beta
weights obtained from the eye-tracking weighted EVs
allowed us to examine the impact of increased visual atten-
tion to the HWLs on neural activation, and relate to the
slope (i.e. the sign and magnitude) of the relationship be-
tween BOLD and visual attention (i.e. this regressor
accounted for variation in the BOLD response that
depended on the amount of time spent ﬁxating to HWLs).
Analyses are split into those conducted using the equally
weighted and eye-tracking weighted models.
To facilitate group analysis, contrast images were nor-
malized to the MNI-152 anatomical standard. Brieﬂy, the
Brain Extraction Tool (BET) was used to remove non-brain
tissue from each subject’s high-resolution T1 weighted
structural image, and the undistorted (i.e. ﬁeldmap
corrected) functional images co-registered to the brain ex-
tracted structural scan using boundary-based registration
(BBR) [29]. Participants’ structural scans were normalized
to the anatomical standard using both afﬁne (FLIRT) and
non-afﬁne transformations (FMRIB’s Non-linear Image
Registration Tool, FNIRT).
Figure 2 Blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) activation for the
conﬁrmatory analysis examining the effect of the task (i.e. branded and
plain packs versus control stimuli). Coordinates represent Z coordinates
in Montreal Neurological Institute-152 (MNI-152) coordinate space.
The colour bar represents signiﬁcance levels with the intensity
representing the P-values
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Anatomically masked and whole-brain voxel-wise
group analyses were performed using Permutation Analy-
sis of Linear Models (PALM) software [30,31] to determine
family-wise error (FWE)-corrected signiﬁcance levels.
Pre-speciﬁed brain masks (bilaterally in the amygdala and
nucleus accumbens) were deﬁned on the basis of anatom-
ically speciﬁed regions from the probabilistic Harvard–
Oxford Subcortical Structural Atlas thresholded at 30%.
Within PALM, the following options were used: exchange-
ability blocks [32], within- and whole-block permutation,
500 permutations (with the command ‘-approx tail’ for
faster inference) [33], threshold-free cluster enhancement
(TFCE) [34] and FWE correction of P-values over multiple
contrasts, taking into account any dependency that may
exist between these contrasts (using the command
‘-corrcon’) [34]. This command meant that testing the
F-test explicitly for the interactions and main effects was
unnecessary, and instead a series of corrected contrasts
assessed the nature of these. Contrasts examined differ-
ences by pack type (i.e. branded > plain and plain >
branded), smoking status (i.e. each of the three groups
compared with the two others) and the interaction be-
tween these (i.e. branded > plain and plain > branded
for each smoking group and the differences between the
three smoking groups for both branded and plain packs).
Two separate group analyses using contrast images ob-
tained from both the equally weighted and the eye-
tracking weighted EVs were run. All reported results are
based on the corrected TFCE output from PALM.
RESULTS
Characteristics of participants
A total of 72 participants were tested (see Table 1 for char-
acteristics). The data of 14 participants (ﬁve non-smokers,
ﬁve weekly smokers and four daily smokers) were removed
from all analyses, as more than half of their trials were
excluded based on the eye-tracking data exclusion criteria
(these exclusions were due largely to the participants clos-
ing their eyes). Data from 19 non-smokers, 19 weekly
smokers and 20 daily smokers were therefore available
for analysis. For the remaining participants, individual tri-
als violating one of the exclusion rules were removed from
all further analyses. Of the 128 trials per participant, the
average number of excluded trials was 13 (SD = 1.6).
The groups were similar on demographic variables (age
and sex) and percentage of correct responses in the recall
phase, and differed as expected on measures of smoking
heaviness, dependence and craving, except for intention
to quit, where they were similar (see Table 1).
Eye-tracking analyses
A 3 (smoking status: non-smoker, weekly smoker, daily
smoker) × 2 (location of ﬁxation: branding, HWL) × 2
(pack type: plain packs, branded packs) analysis of variance
(ANOVA) on number of ﬁxations (see Fig. 3) indicated a
main effect of location (F(1,55) = 177.65, P < 0.001,
η2P = 0.76), reﬂecting more ﬁxations on the HWL
[mean = 7.8, standard error (SE) = 0.2] versus branding
(mean = 4.4, SE = 0.1). Amain effect of pack type was also
observed (F(1,55) = 7.65, P = 0.01, η
2P = 0.12), although
the absolute difference between branded (mean = 6.2,
SE = 0.1) and plain packs (mean = 6.1, SE = 0.1) was
small. No clear evidence for a main effect of smoking status
(F(1,55) = 1.86, P = 0.17, η
2P = 0.06) was observed.
A pack type × location × smoking status interaction
was observed [F(2,55) = 7.18, mean squared error
(MSE) = 0.36, P = 0.002, η2P = 0.21]. Further analyses,
stratiﬁed by smoking status, indicated a pack type × loca-
tion interaction for daily smokers (F(1,19) = 25.97,
MSE = 0.26, P < 0.01, η2P = 0.58), but not weekly
Table 1 Characteristics of participants.
Non-smokers
(n = 19)
Weekly smokers
(n = 19)
Daily smokers
(n = 20)
P-value for
difference
Sex (male) 10 (53%) 10 (53%) 11 (55%) 0.99
Age 24∙0 (3∙0) 21∙3 (2∙8) 22∙6 (4∙2) 0∙06
Exhaled carbon monoxide 2∙2 (1∙2) 4∙1 (3∙0) 13∙0 (6∙6) < 0∙001
Quitting contemplation ladder NA 4∙8 (1∙8) 4∙6 (1∙2) 0∙55
Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND) NA 0∙1 (0∙2) 2∙1 (1∙7) < 0∙001
Questionnaire of smoking urges (QSU)—Brief (pre-scan) NA 24∙0 (8∙2) 32∙5 (12∙7) < 0∙001
Questionnaire of smoking urges (QSU)—Brief (post-scan) NA 24∙1 (12∙6) 40∙8 (13∙0) < 0∙001
Percentage correct recall 76∙0 (10∙4) 76∙6 (13∙3) 70∙9 (13∙3) 0∙06
Cigarettes smoked NA 10∙9/week (6∙7) 81∙5/week (36∙0) < 0∙001
11∙7/day (5∙1)
Values represent number (percentage) for categorical variables, and mean (standard deviation) for continuous variables. P-values for the difference between
groups was calculated using χ
2
, F- or t-tests, as appropriate. NA = not applicable.
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smokers (F(1,18) = 0.04, MSE = 0.58, P = 0.85,
η2P = 0.002) or non-smokers (F(1,18) = 0.33, MSE = 0.25,
P = 0.57, η2P = 0.02), Bonferroni-corrected post-hoc tests
indicated that, for daily smokers, this interaction was char-
acterized by more ﬁxations on the branding on plain packs
versus branded packs (t(19) = 4.62, P < 0.001).
Anatomically masked analyses
Equally weighted analyses
Across the four regions analysed in the masked analyses,
there was no evidence of a main effect of pack type
(Ps> 0.17) or smoking group (Ps> 0.98). Therewas some
evidence for a smoking status × pack type interaction in
the right amygdala, characterized by a branded> plain dif-
ference for weekly smokers (P = 0.003; see Fig. 4a) but not
non-smokers or daily smokers, such that this region was
activated when viewing branded packs, but deactivated
when viewing plain packs (see Fig. 4c). However, the area
of activity was small (the 30% thresholded amygdala mask
comprised 434 voxels, while the activated regionwas char-
acterized by a single cluster of nine voxels). We observed a
smoking status × pack type interaction in a different subre-
gion of the right amygdala, which was characterized by
greater activity for the branded > plain contrast among
weekly compared with daily smokers (P = 0.004; see
Fig. 4b). Again, the areas of activation were small,
represented by three clusters of three or fewer voxels.
Figure 4d shows that the difference between weekly and
daily smokers is characterized by activation within the
right amygdala among weekly smokers when viewing
branded packs alongside a relative deactivation when
viewing plain packs, but the opposite pattern of results
for daily smokers.
Eye-tracking weighted analysis
Across the four regions analysed in the masked analyses
there was no evidence of a main effect of pack type
(Ps > 0.90), smoking group (Ps > 0.71) or a smoking sta-
tus × pack type interaction.
Whole brain analyses
Equally weighted analyses
The whole-brain group analysis of the data obtained with
the equally weighted EV revealed no difference for the
plain > branded contrast, but a difference for the
branded> plain contrast (P< 0.001) in the visual cortices.
Evidence of this difference was observed among all three
smoking groups (see Fig. 5b: non-smoker, P = 0.06; weekly
smoker, P < 0.001; daily smoker, P = 0.02). Using the
Harvard–Oxford Cortical and Subcortical Structural Atlases
and an automatic atlas query tool ‘autoaq’ [35], one cluster
of activation (15807 voxels in standard space, local
Figure 3 Mean number of ﬁxations on branding and health warnings on branded and plain packs among non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily
smokers. Error bars represent adjusted 95% conﬁdence intervals
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maxima: x = 26, y =78, z = 12) characterized this dif-
ference (Fig. 5a). The structures to which the cluster
belonged (and their mean percentage probability) were
identiﬁed as the lateral occipital cortex superior division
(10.1%), lateral occipital cortex inferior division (8.5%), oc-
cipital pole (8.2%), lingual gyrus (7.9%) and occipital fusi-
form gyrus (7.7%), conﬁrming increased activity in visual
areas to branded compared to plain stimuli in linewith their
increased visual complexity. Only activated regions with a
percentage probability of belonging to that structure of
more than 5% are reported. There was no evidence of a
pack type × smoking status interaction or of a main effect
of smoking status (Ps = 0.99).
Eye-tracking weighted analyses
The higher-level whole brain analysis of the eye-tracking
weighted model revealed a main effect of packaging type
Figure 5 (a) Blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) activation for the equally weighted analysis for the comparison branded > plain. Differences
between conditions were assessed using permutation testing, and the levels of evidence presented using family-wise error (FWE)-corrected P-values.
Coordinates represent Z coordinates in Montreal Neurological Institute-152 (MNI-152) coordinate space. The colour bar represents signiﬁcance
levels with the intensity representing the P-values. (b) Group average BOLD percentage signal difference extracted for plain and branded packaging
types from the activated cluster (see Fig. 5a) for non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean
Figure 4 (a) Blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) activation in the right amygdala for the comparison plain> branded controlling for ﬁxations to
health warnings (i.e. eye-tracking weighted analysis) among weekly smokers and (b) weekly smokers compared with daily smokers. Coordinates rep-
resent coordinates in Montreal Neurological Institute-152 (MNI-152) coordinate space. The red region shows the extent of the 30% threshold ap-
plied to the probabilistic right amygdala mask and the blue region is the activated cluster. (c) Relative BOLD signal change in the activated region of the
right amygdala for the equally weighted analysis for the comparison branded> plain for weekly smokers. (d) Relative BOLD signal change in the ac-
tivated region of the right amygdala for the equally weighted analysis for the comparison weekly smokers > daily smokers. Error bars represent the
standard error of the mean
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for the contrast plain > branded (P = 0.02), but no
difference for the contrast branded > plain. Three clusters
of activation characterized this difference (Fig. 6a). The
structures to which cluster 1 (348 voxels in standard
space, local maxima: x = 28, y = 78, z = 12) belonged
were identiﬁed as the occipital fusiform gyrus (44.4%) and
lateral occipital cortex, inferior division (8.0%). The struc-
tures to which cluster 2 (332 voxels, x = 26, y = 80,
z = 12) belonged were the occipital fusiform gyrus
(38.9%), temporal occipital fusiform cortex (9.1%), lateral
occipital cortex, inferior division (6.2%) and lingual gyrus
(5.4%). The structures to which cluster 3 (151 voxels,
x = 4, y = 82, z = 6) belonged were the lingual gyrus
(51.3%), calcarine sulcus (12.3%) and occipital pole
(6.4%). Figure 6b shows the relative BOLD signal change
in these activated regions: the difference is characterized
by a positive relationship between BOLD and visual atten-
tion to HWLs within these regions when viewing plain
packs and a negative relationship when viewing branded
packs. There was no evidence for a smoking status × pack
type interaction (non-smoker, P = 0.89; weekly smoker,
P = 0.21; daily smoker, P = 0.86), and no main effect of
smoking status (P = 0.99).
DISCUSSION
Based on our previous eye movement research [1–3], we
hypothesized that viewing plain compared with branded
packs would lead to decreased activation in the nucleus ac-
cumbens among smokers compared with non-smokers,
and that viewing plain compared with branded packs
would lead to increased activation in the amygdala among
non-smokers and weekly smokers, but not daily smokers.
By combining fMRI with eye-tracking we were able to both
control for the impact of visual attention on neural
responses in the equally weighted analysis and examine
the relationship between visual attention to HWLs and
fMRI signal change for branded and plain packs in the
eye-tracking analysis. We found no evidence for pack-
type-dependent activation in the nucleus accumbens and
no difference between groups. This might be due to the re-
ported technical difﬁculties with imaging this region, given
its size and location [36]. We found evidence for a smoking
status × pack type interaction within the right amygdala,
which was driven by opposing responses to pack types
among weekly and daily smokers. While HWLs presented
on plain packaging decreased activity within the right
amygdala for weekly smokers, they provoked an increase
among daily smokers when controlling for visual attention
to warnings. This pattern of activation in the amygdala for
weekly smokers was in the opposite direction to our hy-
pothesis: we expected increased activity for plain as op-
posed to branded packages, reﬂecting increased negative
emotions induced by the HWLs on plain packages. In addi-
tion, contrary to our expectations, we did not ﬁnd evidence
that variation in BOLD activity in the amygdalawas depen-
dent upon ﬁxations to the HWLs (i.e. the eye-tracking
weighted analysis). The amygdala has been implicated in
processing positive reward and reinforcement [37,38]
and cue–reactivity [36], in addition to processing negative
stimuli. Our observations may therefore reﬂect a positive
emotional response or cue–reactivity to the branded com-
pared with plain packs among weekly smokers. However,
why we observed the opposite response among daily
smokers is not clear. Furthermore, as we aremeasuring rel-
ative changes without a clear baseline, any interpretation
of these reverse patterns needs to be considered with
caution.
As an exploratory analysis, we also tested whether we
saw increased activation in early visual areas for branded
compared to plain packs. Indeed, the upper, ‘branded’ re-
gion of branded packs is more visually complex than for
plain packs, and should result in increased activation in
Figure 6 (a) Difference in relationship between blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) and visual attention depending on packaging type. The im-
age represents the comparison plain> branded for the eye-tracking weighted analysis. The intensity levels (and colour bar) represent inference levels
determined with permutation testing (see Fig. 5 legend for details). Coordinates representZ coordinates in Montreal Neurological Institute-152 (MNI-
152) coordinate space. (b) Group average beta weights (i.e. for the individual eye-tracking weighted contrasts for plain and branded packaging) from
the activated cluster (see Fig. 6a) for non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean
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retinotopic regions [39] of the upper visual ﬁeld in striate
and extrastriate visual cortex compared with plain packs
[36]. In line with these expectations, whenmodelling activ-
ity with an equally weighted regressor and controlling for
visual attention to health warnings, presentation of
branded compared with plain packs increased activation
in the visual cortex. Speciﬁcally, areas of increased activa-
tion included the lateral occipital cortex superior division,
the lingual gyrus and the occipital fusiform gyrus, regions
of the brain involved in image processing [40–45] and
attention-related visual tasks [46]. Our ﬁndings are consis-
tent with ameta-analysis of fMRI studies, which has shown
that presentation of smoking-related cues compared with
neutral cues activates extended areas of the visual cortex
[36], and also with research which shows that plain packs
are poor cue-eliciting stimuli [5]. Further research should
investigate the extent to which plain packs activate regions
involved in smoking cue–reactivity [36]. When modelling
activity with a regressor whose weights reﬂected the
amount of time spent looking at the HWL (i.e. the eye-
tracking weighted analysis), a different pattern of results
was observed. Here a positive relationship between BOLD
activity and number of ﬁxations towards the HWL was ob-
served for plain packs, whereas the BOLD/HWL relationship
was negative when viewed on branded packaging. That in-
creased ﬁxations to the same stimulus (theHWL) had oppo-
site effects on BOLD activation in the visual cortex when
presented in the context of plain (activation) comparedwith
branded packaging (deactivation) suggests that HWLs on
plain packs may be more visually salient than those on
branded packs. Indeed, we observed activation for this con-
trast in the calcarine sulcus, which is located in the primary
visual cortex (V1), and is a region of the brain important in
visual attention [47]. This interpretation supports and ex-
tends our previous ﬁndings that plain packaging increases
visual attention to HWLs [1–3], and indicates that this in-
crease may be as a result of the visual salience of the HWLs
on plain packs.
There are a number of limitations of our study. First, as
14 participants were removed from the analysis due to un-
availability of eye-tracking data, the sample size was smaller
than intended originally. Given that the combination of eye-
tracking with fMRI was a key strength of this study, it was
important to obtain quality data from all participants.
Moreover, our ﬁnal sample size of 58 participants is still rel-
atively large for an imaging study in this ﬁeld. However, this
sample size did not permit comparisons across other groups
(i.e. age or gender). Secondly, we did not observe any differ-
ences in activation in the nucleus accumbens between our
smoking groups or across pack types. Had we shown
smokers their own cigarette brand, arguably a more
rewarding stimulus than all brands aggregated together,
we might have observed differences in this region.
Participants’ own brands were not used due to the
expected effects of habituation after repeated exposure. Fu-
ture experiments may consider using more ecologically
valid stimuli, perhaps in naturalistic scenes, to overcome
this limitation. It is also important to note that the daily
smokers in this study reported low levels of nicotine de-
pendence. As a result, the cigarette packs may not have
been particularly rewarding stimuli for these partici-
pants. In addition, we did not standardize time since last
cigarette for smokers in this study. Although the mean
CO reading for daily smokers suggested that smokers
had smoked a cigarette relatively recently prior to the
start of the study, we are not able to determine which
participants might have been experiencing nicotine
withdrawal and, as a result, for which participants the
cigarette packages may have been particularly reward-
ing. It is also important to note that although CO level
may have inﬂuenced BOLD activity, the evidence for this
is currently unclear [48,49]. Thirdly, we did not record
participants’ self-reported responses to the stimuli, which
may have provided additional context for the results, or
measures of other substance use, which may have inﬂu-
enced baseline blood ﬂow in reward-related brain regions.
Furthermore, we can only speculate that activation in the
visual cortex for the plain > branded comparison for the
eye-tracking weighted analysis is related to visual process-
ing of the HWL. An analysis using retinotopic mapping
[50] may have helped to identify the speciﬁc regions
within the visual cortex which were related to attention
to the branding and the HWL.
Ours is the ﬁrst study to integrate fMRI with eye-
tracking to investigate the effects of plain versus branded
cigarette packaging on neural activity while controlling
for visual attention to HWLs. Researchwhich uses these ob-
jective methods of assessing the probable effects of plain
packaging are less likely to be inﬂuenced by the biases po-
tentially present in some other research in this ﬁeld relying
upon subjective responses [6,51], and may therefore be im-
portant in informing public policy. In our relatively large
sample of non-smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers,
we ﬁnd that when taking into account visual attention to
HWLs, plain packaging compared with branded packaging
leads to increased activation in a large neural network in
the visual cortex. We suggest that plain packaging might
increase the visual salience and visual processing of HWLs
on cigarette packs. This ﬁnding extends previous research,
which shows that plain packaging might be an effective to-
bacco control strategy [6,51], and strengthens the case for
plain packaging in countries considering this legislation
world-wide.
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